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Birds of the Salton Sea: Status, Biogeography and Ecology, by Michael
A. Patten, Guy McCaskie,and Philip Unitt. Universityof California Press. 363

pages.53 photographs
(black-and-white),
figures,maps.Hardback.$65.00. ISBN
0-520-23593-2.

The avifaunaof vastlandscapes
in the westernU.S. is often surprisingly
poorly
known(e.g. the entirestateof Nevada).Too often,theseregionsare suddenly
faced
with major threats--from urbansprawl,water diversions,a proposedmilitarybase
expansion-each one sendingconservationists
scramblingfor data to mine and
expertsto interview.The SaltonSea, a large regionof brackishwetlandsand agriculturalhabitatin southeastern
California,is usedby millionsof individuals
of more
than 400 bird specieseach year. Yet, until the late 1990s, it too had all but fallen
throughthe cracks,ornithologically
speaking.With one fell swoop,the publication
of Birds of the Salton Sea hasturnedthe tide on thistrend,synthesizing
decades
of taxonomic research and observational data on bird distribution--the raw material
for conservation work.

Prior to some pioneeringcensuswork by Point ReyesBird Observatoryin the
late 1990s (Shufordet al. 1999, 2000, 2002), data from the sea had been limited
to scatterednoteson out-of-rangespecies,toxicologyreports,and a smallernumber

of researchpaperson breedingseabirdbiology.The seahasneverbeenincludedin
a breedingbird atlas,and neither has a BreedingBird Surveyroute ever intersected
much of its habitat. The two Audubon Christmas Bird Counts at the north and south

ends, though long playing, coverjust a fraction of the bird habitat availableat the
sea(andonlyfor two daysa year).Notablecompendiaon birdshavebeenproduced
from regionsjustto the west(Unitt 1984) andeast(Rosenberg
et al. 1991), yet for
mostof the past 15 years,the sea'sresearchers
and conservationists
havereliedon
informationthat waseitheroutdated(e.g. Garrettand Dunn 1981) or anecdotaland
uneven(Masseyand Zembal2002).
Birdsof theSaltonSeaisgenerallywellorganized,exhaustively
researched,
clearly
written,meticulously
accurate,andabsolutely
chock-fullof new andotherwiseunavailableinformationon the birdsof southeastern
California.A glanceat thebibliography
alone--a Patten/Unitttour cleforce of recordscommitteeproceedings,
toxicology
reports,identification
essays,
taxonomicanalyses,
andturn-of-the-century
(andearlier)
observations
dredgedfromjournalsandsurveyreports--shouldinformthe readerthat
this is an essentialadditionto any libraryof westernbirds.
The book openswith a conciseand eminentlyreadable"A Historyof the Salton
Sink," which traces the Salton Sea's evolution from the former head of the Gulf of

California(Pliocene)to itseventualisolationfrom the gulf,owingto sedimentflowing
out of the ColoradoRiverdelta.This is followedby a luciddescription
of the resulting
LakeCahuilla,a massiveinlandlakefilledby ColoradoRiverfloodwaters
asrecently
as400 yearsago, and "resurrected"
numeroustimesin somewhatsmallerdimensions
duringthe 1800s by the sameColoradoRiverfloodsheadingnorthwest(-- downhill)
out of the delta.The authorsthen describethe resultof the "fortuitousengineering
blunder"nearly100 yearsago--the sea'saccidental(re-)creationby a floodedirrigation canal,a scenarioneitherwhollyartificialnor whollynatural.Thissectionshould
prove invaluableto educatorsand speakerssearchingfor materialsfor coursesand
lectures.The authorsmake gooduseof historicalreferenceswithoutinundatingthe
readerwith lengthydescriptionsand analyses.
The following section, "Conservationand Management Issues,"providesan
overviewof selectedconservationissues,and the final introductorysection,"Biod
geographyof the SaltonSea," offersa mixtureof archaeology,climate,hydrology,
and vegetation,concludingwith a synthesisof the modern-daydistributionof the
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majorgroupsof birds.Portionsof the section"Biogeography
of the SaltonSea" are
strong,and the generalreadermay be mostinterestedin the discussion
of migratory
pathwaysthroughthe region,which the authorsdevelopedby synthesizing
decades
of field notesfrom Riverside,Imperial,and San Diego counties(few of which have
appearedwidelyelsewhere;seefigures20-23). For exam.
pie, flocksof BlackBrant,
regularlyobservedflyingoverthe Anza-BorregoDesertimmediatelywestof the Sea,
are virtuallyunknownin BanningPassto the northwest,suggesting
a springmigration routeout of the Gulf of Californiaand acrossthe PeninsularRanges(ratherthan
one passingthroughthe Los AngelesBasin).After thissection,the authorsinserta
comprehensive
30-pagetableof everyrecordedbirdtaxonknownfrom the Salton
Sink, includingseasonalstatuscodes,recordtype (i.e., specimen,sightrecord, or
photograph),and applicablemuseumcollectionor referenceinformation.
The heart of the text, the speciesaccounts,starts70 pagesin, and followsa consistentformat that includesa seasonalsummary(e.g., for the Osprey:"Uncommon
perennialvisitor,morenumerousin winter[lateOctoberto mid-March]"),
paragraphs
on historicaland presentstatus,ecology,and, where appropriate,taxonomy.Interspersedwithinthe accountsare '•familysummaries"that begineachsection.
The seasonalsummarieswithinthe speciesaccountsare amongthe mostdetail-rich
and carefullyresearched
of any comparablepublication,filledwith early/latedates,
high counts,and specificlocales.The historicalinformationtracingchangesin the
abundanceof species'(andsubspecies')
statusprovidedby theseaccountsis among
the bestI've seenfor any regionof California(e.g.,the summaries
for GreaterWhitefrontedGooseand Clapper Rail).These accountsconstitutethe uniqueand lasting
contributionof Birds of the Salton Sea. To relatejust a few factsrevealed:there
are more SnowyPloversin summer(200-225 pairs)than in winter (1/2 to 3/4 that
number),and the winterpopulationisthe largestin the InteriorWest.One speciesof
gull(theRing-billed
Gull)occursin numbersmorethanan orderof magnitudegreater
than the next mostcommonspecies(CaliforniaGull)and wintersby the hundredsof
thousands
in floodedfieldsof theImperialValley.Anylargegraythrasherin mid-winter
isas likelyto be a Curve-billed
(an extremelyrare vagrantto California)asa Bendire's
(breedslessthan 50 milesaway)and definitely not a Le Conte's, whichis almostas
rare, and appearsonly from springto fall). The Large-billedSavannahSparrow,a
Gulf of Californiaendemic,may becomethe next breedingbirdof the SaltonSea, if
it hasn'talreadydone so by the time you read this.
The finalsectionof the speciesaccounts,taxonomy,is equallystrong,with a few
accountscomprehensive
enoughto warrantseparatepapers.All subspecies
described
for eachspeciesrecordedwithinthe SaltonSinkare discussed
in detail(aswellasthe
historyof variousinvalidraces).The authorsstraywellbeyondthe boundaries
of their
studyarea,with manyof the resultingsectionsbeingmicro-treatises
on the taxonomy
of birdpopulationsof the entirewesternU.S. (seeCaliforniaGull, BrownCreeper,
CommonYellowthroat).Perhapsasimportant(to birdersat least),the authorsinclude
subspecific
identification
criteriathat are otherwisedifficultto findin contemporaw
ornithologicalliteraturefor all but a handfulof taxa.
Onlybecause
Birdsof the SaltonSeacontains
thesubheading
Status,Biogeography, and Ecologyis it necessaryto assessitstreatmentof all three equally,and it will
becomeclearto mostreadersthat the firsttwo topicsreceivepreferentialtreatment.
The introductorypageswithin "Conservation
and ManagementIssues"alreadyfeel
somewhatdated(perhapsinevitable?)
and at timesoversimplified.
For example,the
massbirddie-offsthatcontinueto bringthe SaltonSeasomuchnegativeattentionare
awardedjustsevensentencesand one vaguegraph,despitethe authors'feelingthat
the die-offsmay be "heraldinga collapseof the ecosystem"
(p. 8). The populationleveleffectsof thesedie-offsare not clarifiedor exploredin thissection,or in the rest
of the book.Were the killsof tensof thousands
of EaredGrebesandpelicansin the
earlyand mid-1990s responsible
for the apparentcrashin their numbersfiveyears
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later duringthe early 2000s (K. C. Molina pers. comm.),despitethe occurrenceof
several"goodyears"(e.g., 1999) in between?
Severalstudiesof contaminationof birdsby pesticides(especiallyDDE) and heavy
metalsare cited but are not exploredin much detail, despitethe authors'repeated
commentsthat suchcontaminationis among the gravestthreat to birdshere. The
readerwill learn that studieshavelinkedreproductivefailuresof the White-facedIbis
in Nevadato the birds'contaminationby DDE on their winteringgroundsin the
ImperialValley,but detailsare scant.Where is the contaminationcomingfrom?Are
there "safeareas"withoutit? Are the hundredsof ibispairscurrentlynestingin the
ImperialValley(or their offspring)sufferingfrom this?
Birdhabitatis alsotreatedunevenlywithin"Biogeography."
For example,the descriptionof vegetationand habitatlaterin thissection,thoughaccurate,seemsoverly
technical(e.g., •'heliophytic"
and •'mesophytic"
referringto the more familiarterms
"wetland"and "riparian"),andthereis littleinformationon whichbirdsare associated
withwhichhabitats(thougha few areincludedin the photographcaptions).Alsomissing are maps(evenschematicones)of the locationsof the majorbirdcommunities
withinthe sink,whichare readilyavailablein the oft-citedShufordet al. (2000).
Althoughthe speciesaccountsare on the whole exceptionallywell done, the
"ecology"sectionswithin them are probablybest consideredbrief commentson
microhabitat
preference,sinceonlya handfulof accountsmakeevenan attemptto
describethe ecologyof the speciestreated,evenwhenan opportunityisreadilyavailable(e.g., the EaredGrebeand pelicandie-offs;seasonaluseof differenthabitatsby
the MountainPlover).For example,nest-sitechoicein the White-tailedKite, a species
that hasrecentlyappearedasa breederthroughoutthe Southwest,is mentionedonly
as "Kiteshave nestedin largeFremontCottonwoods."Are there at leastanecdotal
generalizationsthat could have been includedabout site selection(e.g., that they
preferisolatedgrovesof trees,surrounded
by well-irrigated
fields,with an abundance
of prey throughthe breedingseason)?
The tablespresentedin Birds of the Salton Sea are on the whole inconsistent.
Several(e.g., salt levelsduringthe early 1900s; fossilbirdsat Lake Cahuilla)could
havebeenplacedin an appendix,if usedat all,whichalsomighthavebeenthe place
for the 30-page•'Checklist
of Birdsof the SaltonSea." Mostof the remainingtables
in the book(9 out of 13) are scatteredthroughthe speciesaccounts,which,although
logical,forcesthe readerto combthrougheach section.A prominentselectionof
tablesof birdcountsin the introductory
chapterswouldhavebeenconvenient.Several
of thesetableswillbeinaccessible
to the greatmajorityof readers,andmoreappropriate for separatepapers,(e.g., mensuraldifferences
amongracesof Red Knotsand
CaliforniaGullsfrom the sea).On the otherhand,the two pie charts(figures19 and
63), whichpresentrelativeproportionsof breedingseabirdsandwinteringsparrows,
are thoroughlyenlightening,
andshouldbe usefulfor conservationists
characterizing
thesea'swaterbirdcommunity,or forvisitingbirderscombingthroughsparrowflocks.
Finally,the map showingthe regioncoveredandthe locationsof sitesmentionedin
thetext(boththoroughly
buriedon pp. 69 and70) wouldhavebeenbetterreproduced
in the firstfew pagesif not justinsidethe cover.
Technicallyspeaking,this bookis near perfect,and there are very few typosor
oversights
in the text and no real inaccuracies
that I couldfind (thoughin justone
instance,I detectedan inconsistency
betweenthe familysummaries
and the following speciesaccounts:on p. 218, the VermilionFlycatcheris declared"extirpated"
as a breeder,but later Ip. 224] it is termed a "rare breederin the ImperialValley").
However,thesein no waydetractfromthe remarkable
qualityof scholarship,
whichis
thoroughly
impressive.
The bookisanexcellent
sourceof seasonal,
distributional,
and
taxonomicinformationon the region'savifauna.Thoughit suffersfrom brevitywhen
diverginginto otherfields(e.g.,conservation,
ecology),it is on the wholea welcome
andlong-overdue
treatmentof the birdlifeof a regionof internationalimportance.
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The Birdwatcher's Companion to North American Birdlife, byChristopher
W. Leahy.2004. PrincetonUniversityPress.1039 pages,scatteredlineillustrations.
Hardback.$39.50. ISBN 0-691-09297-4.
The promotionalblurbcallsthisCompanion "botha practicalhandbookfor amateursand a handyreferencefor seasonedbirders."It is basicallya referencemanual
of eclecticscopethatcoverstopicsrelatedto NorthAmericanbirds(northof Mexico),
with entries arrangedalphabetically.Examples?Try "drake," "Hutton," "names,
colloquial,""skimmer,
....wreck,"and "xanthochromatism,"
to name but sixthat my
eyeslit upon in a randomopeningof pages.On page xii, the authorexplainshis
two-folddesiresin writingsuchan encyclopedia:
to haveat hisfingertipsa bookthat
couldanswernumeroustechnicalto trivialquestions
aboutbirds,and a longingfor
nontechnical
accountsof the basicelementsof birdlifethat couldbe readfor pleasure
aswellasinformation.An earlieriterationof the Cornpanionwaspublished
in 1982,
butthis 2004 editionis greatlyupdatedand expanded.
Readersmay be temptedto dip into the book right away, pickingsubjects
that
interestthem, or lookingfor definitions
of bird-related
words--andthisis certainly
whatI did on openingmy copy.But, aswith mostbooks,a few minutesreadingthe
introductory
materialare wellspent.The introduction
will helpreadersappreciatethe
book'slayoutandrefinetheirsearchimagefor information.
It noteshowbroadsubjects
(e.g.,flight,migration,molt)are treatedin essayform with the aim of summarizing
presentknowledge.
It listsexamplesof subjects
thatreadersmaynot lookfor because
they mightnot think of them, suchas "cats,""chumming,""politics,birdsin," and
"religion,birdsin." It listssubjectsthat come underthe umbrellaof physiologyand
anatomy(e.g., bursaof Fabricius,
ossification,
touch);it liststhe family-level
entries
that canbe found(albatross,
anhinga,auk,etc.);it explainshowbird-finding
localities
are organized;and it discusses
other typesof entries,suchas name definitionsand
etymology,biographies
(for all whosenamesappearin currentscientific
or English
speciesnamesof NorthAmericanbirds),and nounsof assemblage.
There is alsoa
briefnote on pronounciation
(guidesto whichare providedfor potentiallyunfamiliar
words),an explantionof the bibliography,
anda listof the appendices.
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